About the Summit

The Women in Medicine Summit is a dynamic two-day CME event dedicated to empowering attendees in their personal and professional pursuits. Through engaging keynote addresses, informative plenary sessions, interactive breakout sessions, invaluable mentorship opportunities, and enriching networking experiences, the Summit offers a comprehensive program.

Attendees will acquire practical skills in leadership development, negotiation, handling challenging situations, achieving work-life balance, and accelerating career growth. Our aim is to equip participants with actionable insights and resources while fostering supportive communities of women nationwide. Together, we're committed to nurturing satisfaction and fulfillment in both professional and personal endeavors.
Create visibility and brand awareness for your organization by becoming a Women In Medicine Summit sponsor. We offer sponsorships that will increase your organization’s visibility and create valuable connections with thousands of accounting and finance professionals.

All sponsorship packages include the following:

- Logo on intermission slides played between sessions on-site and online  
  Sponsor recognition on-site and online
- Company listing and logo on WIM website
- Company profile on mobile app
- Sponsor placement and recognition on virtual listing
- Pre- and post-conference attendee list with USPS mailing addresses (*no email addresses*) for one-time use
- Access to WIM promotional marketing kit with code offering a $100 discount off registration for your clients and prospects
- Invitation to attend all public food and beverage functions with attendees
- Option to purchase additional discounted CME All Access badges and/or on-site Expo-only badges
At the conclusion of the WIM SUMMIT, participants should be better able to:

- Showcase the progress of Women in Medicine
- Back up arguments with evidence-based data and peer-reviewed studies on gender equity, equality, and implicit bias
- Analyze research findings on gender bias and equity and teach others about it
- Pinpoint obstacles faced by women physicians and devise effective solutions for systemic change
- Develop career advancement skills and create impactful programs in other institutions
- Combat impostor phenomenon/syndrome with effective strategies
- Empower their voice for meaningful change
THE FOLLOWING INFORMATION IS FROM THE 2020 WOMEN IN MEDICINE SUMMIT
HOSTED BY 21 TOP-TIER COLLABORATIVE MEDICAL INSTITUTIONS AND ORGANIZATIONS

11 COMMITTEES WITH MEMBERS FROM 21 INSTITUTIONS AND ORGANIZATIONS

- Rush University Medical Center
- Northwestern Memorial Hospital
- Northwestern Alumni Association
- University of Chicago
- University of Illinois, Chicago Loyola Medical Center
- John H. Stroger Jr. Hospital of Cook County
- Rosalind Franklin University of Medical Science
- American Medical Women’s Association
- American Medical Association
- Illinois State Medical Society
- Chicago Medical Society
- American College of Physicians
- American College of Surgeons
- Association of Women Surgeons
- Community Hospital, Munster IN
- GRAY Memorial Hospital/Emory University School of Medicine
- 500 Women in Medicine
- Student Representation
- Southern Illinois University
- School of Medicine
- Society for Vascular Surgery
- University of Utah

IMPRESSIONS
12,972 MENTIONS
11,262 TWEETS
585 AVERAGE TWEETS PER HOUR

500+ MEDICAL PROFESSIONALS ATTENDED
29 BREAKOUT SESSIONS
127 ABSTRACT SUBMISSIONS

44 POSTER PRESENTATIONS
4 ORAL ABSTRACTS
52 PERSPECTIVE PIECES

4 AWARD CATEGORIES
47 NOMINEES
6 COUNTRIES REPRESENTED
34 STATES REPRESENTED

SPEAKERS
DIVERSE PROFESSIONS REPRESENTED:
RENOWNED PHYSICIANS | LAWYERS | AUTHORS | EDUCATORS | ADMINISTRATORS | ADVOCATES | SCIENTISTS | RESEARCHERS | THOUGHT LEADERS FROM AROUND THE GLOBE

MULTIPLE SPECIALTIES, INCLUDING BUT NOT LIMITED TO:
MEDICINE | PSYCHOLOGY | PSYCHIATRY | NEUROLOGY | NEUROSURGERY | PEDIATRICS
INTERNAL MEDICINE | TRAUMA | ONCOLOGY | CARDIOLOGY | DERMATOLOGY | GI
SURGERY | PUBLIC HEALTH | ORGAN TRANSPLANTATION | COUNSELING | ER
UROGYNECOLOGY | TRAUMA SURGERY | VASCULAR SURGERY | OPHTHALMOLOGY
PHYSICAL MEDICINE AND REHABILITATION | SURGICAL ONCOLOGY

AN EVOLUTION OF EMPOWERMENT
Women In Medicine SUMMIT™
SUPPORTERS:

EXHIBITS

TEMPUS
Illinois State Medical Society
VoER
YOGACARE
Bristol Myers Squibb

MEDIA PARTNERS

Healio
Cancer
wellness
DIVERSITY
in Research Jobs
UIC
UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS
CANCER CENTER
SHM
Society of Hospital Medicine

SPONSORS

Brandeis
THE MILLER SCHOOL FOR SOCIAL POLICY AND MANAGEMENT
The Coalition for Physician Well-Being
doximity
EXPLORING
SPACE
Illinois State Medical Society
OAK STREET HEALTH

UChicago
Medicine
DEPARTMENT OF MEDICINE
UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS
CANCER CENTER
SIU SCHOOL OF MEDICINE
AMWA
American Medical Women’s Association

ENDORSEMENTS

500 Women in Medicine
American College of Physicians
AMWA
American Medical Women’s Association
Executive Leadership in Academic Medicine
Catherine Walton-Risner
Loyola Medicine
We also treat the human spirit.

FRIENDS

Boss MD
cST
University of Minnesota
UNMC
Saint Louis University
Washington University in St. Louis
School of Medicine
University of Illinois
Cancer Center
UIC
University of California San Francisco
Georgetown University

Georgetown University
DEPARTMENT OF MEDICINE
COLLEGE OF MEDICINE
SURGERY
COLLEGE OF MEDICINE

SoMeDocs
WOMEN AS ONE
Lauching Social Media
WOMEN WRITERS IN MEDICINE

WWM
Washington
University in St. Louis
School of Medicine
Yale New Haven
Health
Smilow Cancer Hospital
Yale Cancer Center
FWM
Foundation for Women’s Medicine
The Full Branded Experience
$1 Million tier
Sponsored/Produced by your company

- **Your Company’s Name on all Programming for the 2024 SUMMIT (™)** which includes:
  - Branded Digital & Print Abstract Awards Program & SUMMIT (™)
  - Branded short film “Mosaics: Women in Medicine”.
  - Experience with drone and Breakout Session branded content [produced by ]
    - Short film will be displayed on replay in the drake room on the main stage with LED Monitor
  - Branded Live Social Team with Apparel
  - Branded Media Day with Name on Step & Repeat
  - Branded Volunteer Training Week & Swag
  - Branded Student Training Day
  - Branded Attendee Welcome Reception & Bags
  - Speaker Welcome Bags
  - Speakers’ Branded Gift Boxes
  - Branded live Podcast Experience (powered by )
  - Dedicated Activation Room during 3 Day SUMMIT (™)
- **Table with 10 seats for Gala Experience and recognition as $10k donor for Women in Medicine® Organization**
- **Website Recognition with ongoing header featured**
- **Digital + Print Media Outlets / Affiliations**
  - Top 25 Female Magazine, local, regional media outlets
  - Integrated advertising reach + Cross Channel Engagement
  - Virtual Press conference appearance + recognition

*Pharmaceutical or medical device companies are restricted from displaying their name in the main room*
The Full Branded Experience

$1 Million tier
Sponsored/Produced by your company

- Website + Digital Banner Ad on Website
- Branded Media Day
  - Media Day Step-and-Repeat Branded recognition
  - 20 + Media, Influencers and press visibility
  - Media Day Welcome with presented by Recognition
- Gala Interactive Step & Repeat Recognition
- SUMMIT Step & Repeat Recognition
- 5K run/walk Step & Repeat Recognition
- Branded Student Education Day
  - Featuring Key Positions in the Political Space - Q&A
  - Activations for email subscriptions + [title sponsor] product giveaways using a Tablet
  - Your company’s Virtual photo booth for attendees with a [title sponsor] hashtag associated with photo booth Women in Medicine SUMMIT (™) virtual photo booth experience.
  - Featured quarter page in Women In Medicine Summit Abstract 2024 booklet

*Pharmaceutical or medical device companies are restricted from displaying their name in the main room
Presented by YOUR COMPANY

- Media Room Access (Astor Room, 2nd floor)
- LED Monitors, iPads for staff, laptops, charging stations around the Summit.
- Desktops
- Live feed social wall
- Virtual press conference
- AV and production branded apparel
- Recognition at the Gala
- Welcome reception
- Interactive photo booth
- Featured quarter page in Women In Medicine Summit Abstract 2024 booklet
- Gala Interactive Step & Repeat Recognition
- SUMMIT Step & Repeat Recognition
- 5K run/walk Step & Repeat Recognition
- Access to the Astor Room for Media and Press

$500,000
Digital Interactive Experience

$500,000
Car Experience

- 3 day experience with option to partake into the 5K and gain recognition
- Feature 3 or 4 cars from dealership portfolio outside of the Drake, adjacent to Michigan Ave.
- Test drive experience
- Branded networking event Thursday
- Open reception Friday (open bar)
- 5 to 30 second ads on the digital banners during the event all weekend
- Ongoing social recognition
- One-page ad recognition in the program
- Recognition at the Gala, the 5K, and welcoming reception
- 10 hits on social media: host recognition
- Advertising on the Live feed social wall
- Featured quarter page in Women In Medicine Summit Abstract 2024 booklet
- Gala Interactive Step & Repeat Recognition
- SUMMIT Step & Repeat Recognition
- 5K run/walk Step & Repeat Recognition
$50,000
Apparel and Swag Bag Experience + in-kind

Presented by YOUR COMPANY
- Program recognition
- Branded apparel and swag for 200 volunteers
- Branded apparel and swag for 100 staff members
- Branded apparel and swag for 50 speakers
- Branded apparel and swag for 50 social media team members and production team member
- Featured quarter page in Women In Medicine Summit Abstract 2024 booklet
- Gala Interactive Step & Repeat Recognition
- SUMMIT Step & Repeat Recognition
- 5K run/walk Step & Repeat Recognition

In-kind
- Tech tools
- Tech products
- Consumer goods
- Wellness products
- Beauty gift cards and beauty products
- Business professional services gift cards
- Retail gift cards

Note: in-kind can be segmented for volunteers, speakers, staff members, attendees, or you can in-kind 2000 units of product.

$20,000
State of Women’s Health Luncheon

Presented by YOUR COMPANY
- Friday 50 minute Lunch Session featuring a panel of 4-5 experts
- Representative from your company joins a panel of experts to discuss the State of Women’s Health.
- Featured on main social media pages on WIM’s community, mobile app and signage
- Featured quarter page in Women In Medicine Summit Abstract 2024 booklet
- SUMMIT Step & Repeat Recognition
A Seat at the Table
the Modern Booth Experience

$15,000 tier

A seat at the table sponsorship allows your company the opportunity to create a roundtable experience during the 2 day SUMMIT™ during all of the breaks and meal sessions. This sponsorship gives you the access to all attendees to talk comfortably about product, engage intimately with the attendees at your table while receiving their information for follow conversations after the summit (™) this package includes:

- Any marketing material for table top, including tablecloth for Round 10 person seated table
- Recognition in Women in Medicine Abstract 2024 digital & print
- Create your own branded experience daily at your round table for attendees - make the experience your own and gain the insights you need to approach the right clients for your business.
- Featured quarter page in Women In Medicine Summit Abstract 2024 booklet
- Gala Interactive Step & Repeat Recognition (if applicable)
- SUMMIT Step & Repeat Recognition (if applicable)
Women In Medicine SUMMIT™ Sponsorship Tiers

$10,000
7 Minute SUMMIT (™)
Talk Experience

Presented by YOUR COMPANY
- 7-minute live speaking opportunity with an average of 250 attendees
- Featured on main social media pages on WIM’s community, mobile app and signage
- Present on your company or educational topic in your area of expertise.
- Host a TED Talk-style presentation with an educational focus.
- Host a demonstration to share the advantages and highlights of your product or services.
- Featured quarter page in Women In Medicine Summit Abstract 2024 booklet

$7,500
Podcasting Experience

Presented by YOUR COMPANY
- 2 seats at the Gala
- Dedicated space to record podcast interviews
- Recognition on social media pages on WIM’s community, mobile app and signage
- Recognition on WIM Social Media Platforms[Instagram, FB, Twitter, YouTube]
- Ad Banner Recognition on website
- Featured quarter page in Women In Medicine Summit Abstract 2024 booklet

$2,500
Women in Medicine®
Gala Table

- 10 seats at the Gala
- Gala Step & Repeat Recognition
- Featured quarter page in Women In Medicine Summit Abstract 2024 booklet
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tiers</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>$100,000</strong></td>
<td><strong>Presented by YOUR COMPANY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• SUMMIT Interactive Step &amp; Repeat Recognition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Branded in-room product giveaways or sweepstakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Branded registration tables and name tag/ribbon wall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Welcome banner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Branded digital displays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Branded wall decals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Branded registration bags</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>DIGITAL INTERACTIVE ROOM EXPERIENCE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Branded Live Streaming Social Wall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Branded Immersive Booth Activation in Registration Hallway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Branded TV monitor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Company Ad recognition on WIM SUMMIT (™) Mobile App</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>$75,000</strong></td>
<td><strong>Presented by YOUR COMPANY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Branding on elevators</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Decals on the revolving doors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Outside banners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• 3 to 5 test products or cars outside (if applicable)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• This option can be an entrance product activation for welcome gifts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>products to the Summit attendees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Hanging entry banners by elevators</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Gala Interactive Step &amp; Repeat Recognition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Lanyards for staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Key car holders in room gift bags</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Branded welcome bags</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Branded rugs in the lobby (to be provided by sponsor).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>DIGITAL INTERACTIVE ROOM EXPERIENCE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Recurring digital interactive ads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Morning Welcome on Social brought to you by [your company name here]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Event App Recognition with product giveaways or sweepstakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• 1 of 4 Digital Activation Booths in Registration Hallway outside of the Drake Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>$175,000</strong></td>
<td><strong>Bundle: Drake room + Entrance</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Presented by YOUR COMPANY**

- SUMMIT Interactive Step & Repeat Recognition
- Branded in-room product giveaways or sweepstakes
- Branded registration tables and name tag/ribbon wall
- Welcome banner
- Branded digital displays
- Branded wall decals
- Branded registration bags

**DIGITAL INTERACTIVE ROOM EXPERIENCE**

- Branded Live Streaming Social Wall
- Branded Immersive Booth Activation in Registration Hallway
- Branded TV monitor
- Company Ad recognition on WIM SUMMIT (™) Mobile App
$75,000  
The French Room Hallway  
Presented by YOUR COMPANY  
- Gala Interactive Step & Repeat Recognition  
- SUMMIT™ Step & Repeat Recognition  
- Outside banners  
- Product Activation Experience Booths in hallway  
- Attendee Branded Gifts per day  
- Interactive Sweepstakes and Giveaways  
- Hanging hallway banners by elevators  
- Name on Lanyards for staff & volunteers  
- Branded room swag for welcome bags  
- Branded rugs (to be provided by sponsor), marketing material in French Room Hallway  

DIGITAL INTERACTIVE ROOM EXPERIENCE  
- Event Mobile App Recognition with product giveaways or sweepstakes  
- Social Media Shoutout of the room with [presented by ] interactive streaming of product demos and attendees reshares, UGC  
- Email Marketing Recognition on 3 pre & post event with sweepstakes opportunities

$50,000  
The Marquette Room  
Presented by YOUR COMPANY  
- Branded Mugs + Swag  
- Branded Pillows  
- Branded Decals  
- Branded Furniture  
- Product Activation  
- Branded Swag Bags  

DIGITAL INTERACTIVE ROOM EXPERIENCE  
- Social Media Shoutout of the room with reshares from WIM speakers, influencers, and staff.  
- Email Marketing Recognition on 3 pre & post event with sweepstakes opportunities  
- Live IG Daily Interviews of Speakers In Branded Lounge Room with Branded Step & Repeat for IG Live Background

$50,000  
The Venetian Room  
This room is dedicated to mindfulness, mediation and decompressing during the SUMMIT™, we are customizing this room based off of the products that would best fit for this space. Please contact sales to build a customized package for your company. Packages starting at $50k or in-kind donations.
$75,000  
Diamond

- Award Ceremony Thank to Our Sponsors Recognition
- Sponsorship 75 tickets for Abstract Student Nominees (includes 10 tickets of companies branded table at gala)
- Branded Recognition at Abstract Poster Networking Event
- Branded open bar
- Two-page feature in Women In Medicine Summit Abstract 2024 booklet
- Gala & Media Day Step-and-Repeat Branded recognition
- 20 + Media, Influencers and press visibility
- Branded Entryway decals on floor and walls
- Digital Ad Displays on Drake Display Banners
- Branded wall collateral
- Women In Medicine ® Non Profit Website Banner recognition
- 2-minute Proud Sponsor speaking engagement at the Gala during Welcome
- Branded Social shout out from sponsored med students and Women In Medicine® Org during pre and post events, with reshare & user generated content from attendees.
- Thank you to sponsor 2 email marketing blasts

$50,000  
Platinum

- Award Ceremony Thank to Our Sponsors Recognition
- Table Sponsor with 10 tickets available
- Branded Recognition at Abstract Poster Networking Event
- One -page feature in Women In Medicine Summit Abstract 2024 booklet
- Gala & Media Day Step-and-Repeat Branded recognition
- Digital Ad Displays on Drake Display Banners
- Women In Medicine ® Non Profit Website Banner recognition
- Social recognition via Twitter, IG & LinkedIn
- Thank you to sponsor 2 email marketing blasts

$25,000  
Gold

- Award Ceremony Thank to Our Sponsors Recognition
- Table Sponsor with 10 tickets available
- Branded Recognition at Abstract Poster Networking Event
- ½ -page feature in Women In Medicine Summit Abstract 2024 booklet
- Gala & Media Day Step-and-Repeat Branded recognition
- Digital Ad Displays on Drake Display Banners
- Women In Medicine ® Non Profit Website Banner recognition
Women In Medicine SUMMIT™
Gala Tiers

$10,000 Silver
- Award Ceremony Thank to Our Sponsors Recognition
- Recognition Sponsorship of 10 tickets for Abstract Student Nominees (includes 10 tickets of companies branded table at gala)
- Branded Recognition at Abstract Poster Networking Event
- ½ page feature in Women In Medicine Summit Abstract 2024 booklet
- Gala & Media Day Step-and-Repeat Branded recognition
- Women In Medicine ® Non Profit Website Banner recognition

$5,000 WIM Partner
- Award Ceremony Thank You to Our Sponsors Recognition
- Recognition Sponsorship of 5 tickets for Abstract Student Nominees (includes 5 tickets of companies branded table at gala)
- Branded Recognition at Abstract Poster Networking Event
- Gala & Media Day Step-and-Repeat Branded recognition

$2,500 Table
- Award Ceremony Thank to Our Sponsors Recognition
- Table Sponsorship which includes 10 tickets
- ¼ Women in Medicine Summit ® Abstract Digital & Print Program
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**Agenda**

**Dates:** Thursday to Saturday, September 12-14, 2024  
**Location:** The Drake Hotel, Chicago, IL  
**Audience:** In-Person, Enduring Archive – 500-700 attendees

**Thursday** – 1-8PM Young Professionals Program

**Friday** – Full-Day Meeting  
- Keynote and Plenary Sessions in the morning  
- 4 product activation rooms  
- State of Women’s Health Luncheon  
- Oral Abstract Luncheon  
- Breakout Sessions and Workshops in the afternoon  
- Closing Keynote  
- Networking Cocktail Hour with Abstract Poster walk and Book signings  
- Awards Gala and Silent Auction

**Saturday** – Full-Day Meeting  
- Keynote and Plenary Sessions in the morning  
- TED-Style Lunch Session  
- Breakout Sessions and Workshops in the Afternoon  
- Closing Keynote

---

Note: All enduring content will be hosted on WIM websites, used for social media content, shared with content partners and archived on the WIM channels—excluding business sessions or any other sessions with proprietary content.
Women in Medicine®
Breakdown of Specialties in Attendance

- Addiction and Internal Medicine adolescent medicine
- Adult Epilepsy
- Allergy/Immunology
- Anesthesiology
- Behavioral science/psychosocial oncology
- Biology
- Biomedical Engineering
- Breast and Plastic Surgery
- Breast Oncology
- Business cancer genetics
- Cardiac Anesthesiology
- Critical Care Medicine
- Cardiology
- Cardiothoracic Surgery
- Clinical Counselor (LCPC) & Medical Student
- Clinical Psychology
- Clinical Research
- Communication
- Critical Care Medicine
- Data Scientist
- Dermatology
- Emergency medicine
- Endocrine Surgery
- Endocrinology
- ENT Surgery
- Epidemiology
- Family Medicine
- Gastroenterology
- General Medicine
- General Surgery
- Graphic Design and Communications
- GU & Gynecologic Oncology
- Headache Neurology
- Health Equity
- Healthcare Technology
- Hematology-Oncology
- Hospital Medicine
- IM
- IM / Women’s Health
- IM / Pediatrics
- IM / Geriatrics
- Infectious Diseases
- IR
- Leadership, Ethics, and Law
- Lung/Head & Neck Cancer
- Marketing
- Maternal Fetal Medicine
- Medical Education
- Medical Genetics
- Medical oncologist
- Medical Student
- Medicine, Endocrinology & Metabolism
- Neonatology, Pediatric Palliative Care
- Neuroimmunology
- Neurology
- Nursing OB/Gyn
- Oncology
- Ophthalmology
- Orthopedic Surgery
- Otolaryngology
- Palliative Care
- Pathology Pediatrics
- Pediatric Critical Care Medicine
- Pediatric Hematology/Oncology
- Pediatric Hospital Medicine
- Pediatric Infectious Diseases
- Pediatric Neurology/Sleep
- Pediatric Oncology
- Pediatric Pulmonology/Clinical
- Informatics
- Pediatric Surgery
- Pharmacy
- Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
- Primary care/urgent care
- Professor, Medical imaging
- Provider Services
- Psychiatry, Addiction Medicine
- Psychiatry, Child and adolescent Psychiatry
- Public Health
- Public health, pediatrics
- Pulmonary Medicine
- Pulmonary & Critical Care
- Radiation Oncology
- Radiology Research
- Rheumatology
- Sleep Medicine
- Sociology
- Sports Med - Primary care
- Surgery
- Trauma Surgery
- Uro Gynecology
- Vascular Surgery
- Urology
Your information:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Person Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postal Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State/Province</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e Country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax #</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All supporters will receive a confirmation letter with additional logistic details.
Select your package(s):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Package Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Digital Interactive Experience</td>
<td>500,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Car Experience</td>
<td>500,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apparel and Swag Bag Experience + in-kind</td>
<td>50,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State of Women’s Health Luncheon</td>
<td>20,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Seat at the Table The Modern Booth Experience</td>
<td>15,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Minute SUMMIT (™) Talk Experience</td>
<td>10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Podcasting Experience</td>
<td>2,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Drake Room</td>
<td>1,500,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entrance only</td>
<td>75,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bundle: Drake room + Entrance</td>
<td>175,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The French Room Hallway</td>
<td>75,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Marquette Room</td>
<td>50,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Venetian Room</td>
<td>50,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond</td>
<td>75,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platinum</td>
<td>50,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold</td>
<td>25,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver</td>
<td>10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WIM Partner</td>
<td>5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Table</td>
<td>2,500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All supporters will receive a confirmation letter with additional logistic details.
## Application & Payment Form

- **Check/Money Order Payment**: Mail the application/payment form, exhibitor/supporter agreement.

- **Credit Card Payment**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Credit Card Number</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expiration Date</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardholder’s Name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CID #</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billing Address</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State/Province</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postal Code</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signature</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If paying by credit card, the completed application and payment form along with the signed exhibit or LOA page (pages 9, 10, 13, and 14) MUST be submitted via one of these methods:

- **Questions:**
  Reginald Lewis, Women In Healthcare Global Collective
  Head of Sales

- **Telephone:**
  +1 (615) 638-7775

- **Email:**
  summitsales@wihcgc.com

- **US Mail:**
  1018 W. Madison
  Chicago, IL 60601

A receipt/confirmation and exhibit kit will be sent to the email address provided upon receipt of full payment, the application/payment form, and the signed support agreement.

Thank you for your support of the Women in Medicine Summit!

For questions related to the meeting, email [wimsummit@bcdme.coming](mailto:wimsummit@bcdme.coming)
Exhibit Rules & Regulations

The parties agree to abide by the ACCME Standards for Appropriate Management of Associated Commercial Promotion:

1. Arrangements for commercial exhibits or advertisements cannot influence the planning or interfere with the presentation; nor can they be a condition of the provision of commercial support for CE activities.

2. Product-promotion material or product-specific advertisement of any type is prohibited in or during CE activities. The juxtaposition of editorial and advertising material on the same products or subjects must be avoided. Live (staffed exhibits, presentations) or enduring (printed or electronic advertisements) promotion activities must be kept separate from CE.

3. For live, face-to-face CE, advertisements and promotional materials cannot be displayed or distributed in the educational space immediately before, during, or after a CE Event. Exhibiting Company cannot engage in sales or promotional activities while in the space or place of the CE Event.

4. Educational materials that are a part of a CE activity, such as slides, abstracts and handouts, cannot contain any advertising, trade name or product-group message.

The parties further agree to the following terms and conditions:

1. Exhibiting Company will not display its exhibit in the same room or general vicinity of the CE Event.

2. Exhibiting Company shall not sublet, assign or share any part of the exhibitspace.

3. Exhibiting Company is responsible for installation and removal of exhibits from the CE Event, during such times as designated by, and in the manner designated by, UIC.

4. UIC reserves the right to rearrange any CE Event exhibit area floor space and relocate any exhibitor’s space.

5. Prohibited or unethical conduct will subject the Exhibiting Company to dismissal from the CE Event and the CE Event premises. In addition the Exhibiting Company will be deemed to have forfeited all exhibit space fees and any other fees paid by the Exhibiting Company.

6. The Exhibiting Company assumes entire responsibility and liability for losses, damages and claims arising out of injury or damage to Exhibiting Company’s displays, equipment and other property brought upon the CE Event premises. Exhibiting Company shall release, indemnify and hold UIC, its Trustees, officers, administration, faculty, employees, students, agents and representatives harmless from and against any and all actual or threatened liabilities, claims, suits, actions, damages, settlements, costs and expenses incurred by or claimed against RUMC, including reasonable attorneys’ fees, arising out of injuries to persons, damages to property or other claims by third parties relating to the actions, errors and/or omissions in connection with Exhibiting Company’s presence on the CE Event premises, use of exhibit space or the conduct of Exhibiting Company or its employees or contractors, notwithstanding any negligence that might be alleged against or attributed to, UIC or any person indemnified hereunder. Notwithstanding anything to the contrary, in no event shall UIC’s liability for any damages whatsoever exceed the amount paid by Exhibiting Company to UIC under this Agreement.
7. Exhibiting Company shall procure and maintain (i) insurance to cover exhibit material against damage and loss, (ii) public liability insurance against injury to the person and property of others, and (iii) workers’ compensation insurance in full compliance with all federal and state laws governing all of the Exhibiting Company’s employees engaged in performance of work for the Exhibiting Company. Minimum coverage levels shall be $1,000,000 per occurrence and $3,000,000 annual aggregate.

8. The performance of this Agreement by UIC is subject to acts of God, war, terrorism, government regulation, disaster, fire, strikes, civil disorder, or other similar cause beyond the control of the parties making it inadvisable, illegal, impractical, or impossible to hold a successful conference. This Agreement may be terminated without penalty for any one or more of such reasons by written notice from UIC.

9. This Agreement shall be construed and enforced in accordance with the substantive laws of the State of Illinois, without regard to Illinois’s conflict law provisions. Venue for any dispute under this Agreement shall be in the federal and state courts located in Chicago, Illinois.

10. Each provision of this Agreement is considered severable from all other provisions. If any provision of this Agreement is found to be illegal or invalid, in whole or in part, such illegality or invalidity shall not affect any other provision of this Agreement.

11. This Agreement will not be amended or modified in any respect except by written agreement signed by both parties.

12. Any notice, demand or request permitted or required under this Agreement must be delivered personally or by registered or certified mail to the parties at the addresses listed below.

5. Prohibited or unethical conduct will subject the Exhibiting Company to dismissal from the CE Event and the CE Event premises. In addition the Exhibiting Company will be deemed to have forfeited all exhibit space fees and any other fees paid by the Exhibiting Company.

13. This Agreement constitutes the entire understanding between the parties with respect to the matters set forth herein, and this Agreement may not be modified except by a written document signed by both parties.

14. The parties agree to comply with all applicable State and Federal laws.

15. Exhibiting Company shall immediately notify UIC in the event Exhibiting Company becomes an excluded individual from a government health care program.

16. Exhibiting Company agrees that it will not use the name or logo of or make reference in any way to UIC or any of its affiliates, subsidiaries, or employees without the express prior written approval of UIC.

17. The individual signing for the Exhibiting Company warrants he/she has proper authorization to do so.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto have caused this Agreement to be executed by a duly authorized representative.

Exhibiting Company

Signature

Name (Print)

Date

Company Name

Title

Email

*Please sign and return along with all other required pages*
## Company Representative

*Please list the names of ALL representatives scheduled to work your booth. *All Fields are REQUIRED.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Representative 1</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Name</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title Degree</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phone Email</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Area of Service (ex. Chicago only, Illinois, Indiana, Wisconsin, Michigan, Midwest, Other)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Representative 2</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Name</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title Degree</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phone Email</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Area of Service (ex. Chicago only, Illinois, Indiana, Wisconsin, Michigan, Midwest, Other)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Representative 3</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Name</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title Degree</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phone Email</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Area of Service (ex. Chicago only, Illinois, Indiana, Wisconsin, Michigan, Midwest, Other)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Representative 4</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Name</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title Degree</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phone Email</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Area of Service (ex. Chicago only, Illinois, Indiana, Wisconsin, Michigan, Midwest, Other)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Sixth Annual
WOMEN IN MEDICINE
SUMMIT

Our Sales Team is looking forward to hearing from you!
summitsales@wihcgc.com